Chickpea our, mainly from non-sprouted chickpeas, serves as an alternative to wheat ours. Sprouting legumes may improve antioxidant potential, but sensory effects of sprouting chickpeas for our are largely unknown. This study evaluated sensory effects of up to 40% substitution of Sprouted Chickpea Flour (SCF) and Non-Sprouted Chickpea Flour (NSCF) in pasta. Total phenolics and antioxidant potential (as Trolox equivalency) of the ours were also assessed. Results showed phenolic contents and antioxidant potential were signi cantly higher in SCF than NSCF. By descriptive analysis, chickpea our levels corresponded with decreases in chewiness and pasta avor, and increases in mushiness, grittiness, bitterness, and earthiness. Effects on bitterness, earthiness, and pasta avor were greater with SCF than NSCF. By consumer assessment, 20% SCF did not exhibit signi cantly lower overall hedonic measures than the other samples. With attention given to possible organoleptic challenges, SCF may warrant consideration as a more antioxidant-rich alternative to NSCF.
INTRODUCTION
Chickpea our has been recently increasing in prominence as an alternative to wheat our, with Future Market Insights [FMI] forecasting the global chickpea our market to likely surpass a valuation of ve billion USD by the end of 2026 [FMI, 2018] . The market for chickpea our includes direct sales to consumers (e.g. as bags of our for home use) and for use in product manufacturing (e.g. commercial breads and pastas made with chickpea our). At present, non-sprouted chickpea our (NSCF) is much more common than sprouted chickpea our (SCF) in commercial production, but there is evidence that sprouting legumes such as chickpeas prior to our production may improve antioxidant potential and other nutritional attributes [Devi et al., 2015; Gunashree et al., 2014] . As with other gluten-free ours, the direct substitution of chickpea ours for wheat our can present sensory challenges, and the differences between SCF and NSCF in sensory properties are not well understood [Melini et al., 2017; Zafar et al., 2015] . Therefore, the nutritional and sensory properties of SCF, speci cally regarding comparison with NSCF, is a matter in need of further investigation.
Chickpea ours may appeal to consumers for their perceived nutritional bene ts and lack of gluten. Chickpeas are pulse legumes, which have received substantial attention for their apparent healthfulness [ wieca et al., 2013] . Currently, many nutritionists and dietitians are recommending increased consumption of pulse legumes [Venn et al., 2010] . Furthermore, the American Diabetes Association [Polak et al., 2015] and the American Heart Association [Stone et al., 2014] recommend pulses for better cardiovascular health and blood glucose control, as well as for a healthy source of protein and starch [ wieca et al., 2013] . Chickpeas, speci cally, are calculated to have 25.3 28.9 g 100 g protein content [Khattak et al., 2007] and have been noted for their historic role in the Mediterranean diet [Gupta et al., 2017] . Chickpeas are also known to be good sources of a large variety of vitamins, minerals, and polyphenolics [Bouchenak & Lamri-Senhadji, 2013 ; Segev et al., 2011; Khattak et al., 2007] .
Multiple studies have shown improvements in the nutritional properties of legumes as an effect of sprouting [Ramesh & Swami, 2016 Wood [2009] studied consumer acceptability of spaghetti forti ed with NSCF at levels up to 30%. Although pasta rmness decreased with increases in chickpea forti cation, the study concluded that non-sprouted chickpea-forti ed spaghetti was acceptable to consumers [Wood, 2009 ]. Another study found that adding small amounts of NSCF to wheat our created a dough with higher strength and added elasticity [Sabanis et al., 2006] . This improvement was noted at substitution levels ranging from 5 20%, but there was noted quality deterioration when more than 30% was added to the our. An investigation of substituting chickpea our in cracker production found that higher substitution levels were associated with increased leguminous odor and bitter taste [Kohajdová et al., 2011] . Despite the sensory challenges of chickpea our substitution, the practice has proved viable, as evidenced by the growing market for chickpea our and chickpea-our rich products [FMI, 2018] . Efforts to improve the sensory quality of chickpea-our products has included optimization of substitution levels, and addition of hydrocolloids such as pectin and gums, to name a few [Padalino et al., 2015] . How these sensory challenges would be different when using SCF rather than NSCF is currently unknown.
With the substantial rise in chickpea our use, there has been an increasing need to further understand the differences between SCF and NSCF in regard to nutritional and sensory properties. The objectives of this study were to compare the total phenolics contents and antioxidant capacity between these two ours, and to determine the effects of both our types on sensory properties and consumer acceptability when used in pasta production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chickpea sprouting
Dry Goya chickpeas were sprouted in the Food Science Laboratory at Montclair State University (Montclair, NJ, USA) using a protocol described in a previous study [Khattak et al., 2007] . In brief, the chickpeas were submerged in deionized water for 18 h, and then placed in a porous colander and rinsed with deionized water three times per day for six days. During this period, the chickpeas were placed in a 0.56°C refrigerator overnight to prevent bacterial growth [Kumar et al., 2006] . At the conclusion of the incubation, chickpeas that had not visibly sprouted were discarded and the sprouted chickpeas were placed into an Excalibur Food Dehydrator (Excalibur, Sacramento, CA, USA) at 49°C for 15 h.
Sprouted and non-sprouted chickpea our production
For both our types, Goya chickpeas were ground into our in a Vitamix Blender (Vitamix, Cleveland, Ohio, USA). SCF utilized chickpeas that had undergone the sprouting procedure described above, and NSCF utilized untreated dry chickpeas.
Total phenolics content
Total phenolics content (TPC) was evaluated in triplicate for each chickpea our type in accordance with the methodology described by Singleton et al. [1999] with minor modications. For each assessment, 5 g of dry our sample was extracted twice at room temperature for 15 min using gentle shaking and sonication in 40 mL of 4:1 (v/v) acetone/water. The extracts were combined and the solvents were removed under reduced pressure by rotary evaporation at 40°C followed by high vacuum at room temperature. The resulting material was dissolved in methanol. Assessments were performed in cuvettes containing water, methanolic sample, commercial Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, and saturated Na 2 CO 3 , with a nal volume of 1.0 mL (using solution without sample extract as a blank). Each cuvette was incubated at room temperature for 1 h before recording the absorbance at 750 nm vs. a blank containing no sample. The instrument used was a Cary 300 Bio UV/Visible Spectrophotometer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, California, USA). Absorbance values were correlated to the best t line of a standard curve constructed using 0.85 8.50 g/mL gallic acid and reported as mg gallic acid equivalents (GAE)/g our.
Trolox antioxidant activity
DPPH radical scavenging activity was determined in quadruplicate for NSCF and SCF by measurement of Trolox Antioxidant Activity (TAA). The protocol was as described in Brand-Williams et al. 
Pasta preparation
Five different our compositions were prepared for use in pasta sample preparation, representing incorporations of NSCF and SCF into semolina our at a range of concentrations (100% semolina, 20% NSCF, 40% NSCF, 20% SCF, and 40% SCF). T hese substitution levels were chosen partially with consideration of a prior investigation by Wood [2009] , but also with consideration of our own preliminary trials that determined substantial texture changes at substitution levels greater than 40%. The semolina our was Bob s Red Mill Semolina Flour (Bob s Red Mill, Milwaukie, OR, USA).
The production of dough from our was consistent for all sample types, accomplished by combining 400 g of the our mixture with 118 mL of water. The our mixture was mixed with water until it formed a solid dough. This dough was then kneaded and wrapped in plastic wrap and left to sit at room temperature for 10 min. The dough was then formed into smaller balls and placed into a Kitchen Aid Gourmet Pasta Press attachment of a Kitchen Aid machine (Benton Harbor, MI, USA) and used to make fusilli pasta. The pasta was refrigerated at 0.56°C for 24 h. Prior to the serving of samples, 173 g portions of pasta were placed in 710 mL of boiling water for 5 min and drained with a colander.
Descriptive analysis
A modi cation of the Spectrum Descriptive Analysis Method was used to determine textural attributes of pasta chewiness , mushiness and grittiness ; taste attributes of saltiness , sweetness , bitterness ; and avor attributes of earthiness and pasta avor . Panelists (n=8) marked assessments on 15 cm lines, where the leftmost side was labeled as not perceptible and the rightmost side was labeled as high intensity [Meilgaard et al., 1999] . The scores were measured by a ruler and reported on a 0 to 1 scale of intensity.
Participants were recruited from the students and employee population of Montclair State University (Montclair, NJ, USA). The panelists received two training sessions, consisting of calibration to the intensity of listed sensory traits according to sensory standards [Meilgaard et al., 1999] .
Panelists assessed each of the ve pasta types in triplicate. Assessments consisted of three separate sessions, with ve samples evaluated during each testing session. Samples were pre-coded with 3-digit random numbers and evaluated in a counterbalanced order. Assessments took place under white light by panelists seated in individual booths. The uncooked pasta samples were always freshly prepared the day prior to assessment and then cooked immediately prior to assessment.
Consumer assessment
Consumer assessment followed ASTM methodology with minor modi cations [ASTM, 2011] . The assessment was completed by 108 untrained panelists recruited from the students and employee population of Montclair State University (Montclair, NJ, USA). Each panelist evaluated all ve pasta samples. Samples were pre-coded with 3-digit random numbers and prepared and presented as described above for the descriptive analysis.
Panelists were asked to rate each sample for their hedonic assessments of appearance, texture, avor, and overall likability. The panelists were presented a 7-point hedonic scale ranging from dislike extremely to like extremely . Following self-reporting by the panelists, investigators converted panelists responses on the lingual 7-point scale into a numeric scale ranging from zero ( dislike extremely ) to six ( like extremely ).
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed with IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows (Version 24.0, IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA). TPC and T AA values were each evaluated for signi cant differences between samples by unpaired t-test ( =0.05). Signi cant differences between samples for descriptive analysis and consumer assessment results were determined by one-way ANOVA with Tukey s Studentized Range test ( =0.05).
Multivariable linear regression models were produced by modeling NSCF and SCF levels as independent variables vs. each of the assessed descriptive traits. The stepwise linear regression function in SPSS was implemented with an exclusion criteria of =0.10. If no variable exceeded a p-value of 0.10, no model was reported for that measure.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Antioxidant assessments: total phenolics content and Trolox antioxidant activity
The results of the TPC and TAA evaluations are shown in Table 1 . SCF (8.4 mg GAE/g our) had signi cantly greater TPC values than NSCF (7.3 mg GAE/g our; p=0.0013). SCF (2.36 mmol Trolox equivalent/100 g our) also had signi cantly greater TAA values than NSCF (2.06 mmol Trolox equivalent/100 g our; p<0.0001).
Notably, the observed increases associated with sprouting were extremely similar for both TPC and TAA (15.1% and 14.6%, respectively). These observations also correspond very closely to the 13.6% increase in the total antioxidant capacity (assessed by phosphomolybdenum method) following sprouting of chickpeas observed recently by Ramesh & Swami [2016] .
A prior study has determined iso avonoid content and diversity to increase dramatically (i.e. up to 500%) within chickpeas during germination [Wu et al., 2012] , so this may well be substantially contributing to our observed increases in phenolic contents and antioxidant activity. Although the speci c in vivo effects of increased iso avonoid consumption are a matter of continuing investigation and debate [Miadoková, 2009] , it has received speci c study for its role in cancer prevention. There are multiple proposed mechanisms other than antioxidant activity by which iso avonoids may contribute directly to cancer prevention. These include induction of cell cycle arrest and apoptosis, induction of detoxi cation enzymes, regulation of host immune system, and changes in cellular signaling [Ito et al., 2006; Birt et al., 2001] . It is therefore feasible that our observed increases in phenolics within chickpeas during sprouting may be contributing health bene ts other than radical quenching. To this point, a recent in vivo investigation determined that consumption of sprouted chickpea pasta resulted in greater brachial artery ow mediated dilation than consumption of semolina our pasta [Enrique et al., 2018] .
Our results suggest that sprouting chickpeas increases the concentration of antioxidant compounds and in vitro antioxidant potential, and provide evidence of a possible consistency in the approximate magnitude of these changes. The results also af rm that this improvement of antioxidant contents and potential is present within the samples exposed in this study to sensory evaluation. Further research into the composition differences (and the associated in vivo effects) between SCF and NSCF may be warranted to further elucidate the mechanism of the observed changes.
Descriptive analysis
The results of the descriptive analysis are shown in Table 2 and the predictive models for these attributes according to substitution are shown in Table 3 . Figure 1 depicts descriptive characteristics of the 100% semolina sample alongside the average value for the two NSCF samples (20 and 40% substitution) and the average value for the two SCF samples (20 and 40% substitution). Regarding textural attributes, the data suggests that substitution of semolina with chickpea our at levels of 40% results in reductions in chewiness and increases in mushiness and grittiness. For all three of the assessed textural attributes, both 40% chickpea our substitutions were signi cantly different from the 100% semolina sample. Notably, though, in none of the textural assessments were signi cant differences found between the 40% NSCF and 40% SCF samples. Examination of the coefcients of the predictive models indicate decreases in chewiness and increases in mushiness and grittiness with greater levels of chickpea our substitution. The coef cients of the models suggest greater magnitude of the effect associated with NSCF for chewiness and mushiness, and with SCF for grittiness. Sample label refers to amount (by mass) of semolina our in formula that was replaced with chickpea our. NSCF = Non--Sprouted Chickpea Flour; SCF = Sprouted Chickpea Flour. Values followed by the same superscript capital letter within a row were not signi cantly different from one another ( =0.05) according to ANOVA and means separation with Tukey s Studentized Range via SAS software. Models based upon sensory scores determined by descriptive analysis by eight trained panelists. All panelists assessed each sample at three distinct evaluation sessions. Results were reported on 0 (low) to 1 (high) scale. Percentage of chickpea our used in substitution of semolina our in pasta formula. NSCF = Non-Sprouted Chickpea Flour; SCF = Sprouted Chickpea Flour. c Variables with p < 0.10 were excluded from reported models. Linear regression models made with SAS software.
The loss of chewiness and increases in mushiness and grittiness would all likely suggest quality impairment, and these effects correspond well to documented challenges with the substitution of gluten-free ours [Kohajdová et al., 2011; Wood, 2009] . Our data suggests, however, that these challenges may not be exacerbated by the use of SCF rather than NSCF.
Regarding tastes, the data shows no signi cant differences between any samples for sweetness, and neither chickpea our was a signi cant variable for this output in the models. For bitterness, 40% NSCF, 20% SCF, and 40% SCF each had signi cantly higher values than the 100% semolina sample (p=0.0054, p=0.0001, and p=0.0001, respectively). None of these three samples, however, were signi cantly different from one another. NSCF and SCF were both signi cant positive predictors of bitterness in the models, with the coef cient of SCF 1.6 times greater than that of NSCF. Increases in bitterness associated with chickpea our incorporation has been shown inastudy previously [Kohajdová et al., 2011] , and our study indicates this effect may be more noticeable when using SCF rather than NSCF.
Interestingly, our data show signi cant increases in perceptions of saltiness at a substitution level of 40% for both NSCF and SCF, and both variables were determined to be positively associative in the predictive models. To the knowledge of the authors, this particular effect has not been previously documented, but this perception of the panelists may feasibly be due to increases in other tastes and avors associated with the chickpea our. This suggests that the use of chickpea our in place of semolina may allow for salt reduction in formulation.
Regarding avors, all samples with chickpea our had signi cantly greater earthiness avor than 100% semolina. 40% NSCF, 20% SCF, and 40% SCF each had signi cantly lower pasta avor than 100% semolina. For both assessed avor attributes, 40% SCF was signi cantly different from either NSCF sample, and the models for both attributes show a greater magnitude of coef cient for SCF than for NSCF. The data suggests that these avor changes are more substantial when substituting SCF rather than NSCF for semolina our in pasta.
A prior study [Rayas-Duarte et al., 1996] that investigated buckwheat substitution in pasta (and examined two of the same sensory attributes as our own study) helps us to contextualize the magnitude of our observed effects. Speci cally, our study found that 40% SCF resulted in a 325% increase in grittiness and 570% increase in earthiness vs. the control. The study on buckwheat our determined that 30% dark buckwheat substitution resulted in 1,467% increase in grittiness and a 300% increase in earthiness vs. the control. So although our data indicates signi cant sensory effects are associated with the substitution of SCF, effects of similar and greater magnitude have been observed for other health--promoting our substitutions in pasta.
Consumer assessment
The results of the consumer assessments are shown in Table 4. For the measure of appearance, 40% NSCF was the only sample that differed signi cantly from the 100% semolina sample (p=0.0246). The deterioration of appearance in pasta with NSCF substitution levels exceeding 20% has been shown once previously in lasagna noodles [Sabanis et al., 2006] . Our results indicate that this organoleptic challenge may be diminished when substituting SCF rather than NSCF. Sample label refers to amount (by mass) of semolina our in formula that was replaced with chickpea our. NSCF = Non-Sprouted Chickpea Flour; SCF = Sprouted Chickpea Flour. Values followed by the same superscript capital letter within a row were not signi cantly different from one another ( = 0.05) according to ANOVA and means separation with Tukey s Studentized Range via SAS software. Determined by descriptive analysis by eight trained panelists. All panelists assessed each sample at three distinct evaluation sessions. Results reported on 0 (low) to 1 (high) scale.
b 100% Semolina had no substitution; NSCF is average value for samples of 20% and 40% substitution non-sprouted chickpea our; SCF is average value for samples of 20% and 40% substitution sprouted chickpea our.
Despite the descriptive results indicating loss of chewiness and increases in mushiness and grittiness with chickpea our substitution, the hedonic assessments showed no signicant differences in texture between any of the samples. Wood [2009] previously found that substitution with NSCF reduced pasta rmness, but still resulted in acceptable product quality. Our results indicate this effect to not be different when using SCF rather than NSCF.
The most substantial observed changes in hedonic measures occurred with avor, for which all chickpea our samples performed signi cantly worse than the 100% semolina sample. Moreover, the 40% SCF samples were signi cantly worse than all other samples in this regard. This observation corresponds well with the descriptive analysis results which indicated SCF to more substantially in uence earthiness (positive association) and pasta avor (negative association) than NSCF. The positive associative effect of SCF on bitterness (although technically a taste) may also have contributed to the avor assessment. The results suggest that SCF may present greater challenges to avor quality than NSCF. It is worth noting, though, that at 20% substitution, the SCF sample was not signi cantly different from NSCF. Therefore, this separation in effect may only occur at relatively high substitution levels (exceeding 20%).
In the overall hedonic assessment, 40% SCF was the only sample to differ signi cantly from 100% semolina (p=0.0007). As with avor, the results suggest that SCF substitution may present more organoleptic challenges than NSCF substitution, but that this distinction may only be present with substitution levels exceeding 20%.
CONCLUSIONS
Sprouting of chickpeas prior to our production can increase phenolic contents and in vitro antioxidant potential. However, sensory evaluation indicates that the use of SCF rather than NSCF may present some challenges to product quality particularly regarding bitterness and effects on avor. Notably, this distinction between chickpea our types may only occur at substitution levels in excess of 20%. Considering the observed increases in healthful components, SCF may merit consideration as an alternative to NSCF in bulk production and product formulation, but attention must be given to the effects on avor and taste quality that may occur at high levels of substitution. Further studies investigating methods to mitigate these quality concerns may be warranted.
